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业单位的用车管理业务需求，基于 MVC 设计模式、JAVA 软件开发技术以及微




































Management of the vehicle is very important for Shangrao Economic 
Development Zone. Now, the phenomenon of using official vehicles for private 
purposes is very serious, major enterprises need to establish a information system of 
official vehicles to supervise and manage. The enterprises and public institutions of  
Shangrao economic Development Zone respond positively to the call of the country, 
standardizing official vehicles management processes, the establishment of 
information management software, in order to prevent the occurrence of a variety of 
illegal vehicles, improve work efficiency.  
Based on a current existing official vehicles management system, based on the 
demand for car management business through the open area of Shangrao enterprises 
and institutions, based on the MVC design pattern, JAVA software development 
technology and Microsoft SQL Server 2005 database application technology to design 
and implement the official car of enterprises management information system based 
on MVC pattern. The main contents are as follows:  
First, the thsis briefly introduces the background of the research, and for the 
status quotation through the open area of Shangrao official vehicles managed 
enterprises were analyzed resolve the current problems of the existing system, and the 
significance of the research and development system has been described.  
Secondly, in order to design the main line of software engineering theory, object-
oriented software development methodology based on the theory to analyze the 
business requirements of the system, respectively, for different user roles different 
operational needs. Operations through business process needs and to determine the 
functional requirements of the system, the functional requirements of the system 
include: the system needs to cover the vehicle status inquiries, vehicle-based settings, 
vehicle maintenance, driver information maintenance and inquiry, car application 
management, car approval management, vehicle scheduling assignment management, 
registration and management of the bus, enter the registration and management, 
maintenance management, and cost management, several key statistical functions. 
And further the non-functional requirements of the system to do an investigation and 
conventions, including ease of use, scalability, ease and so on. Analyzing the system 














related database of the system. The paper gives the way of realizing major function 
and the  prospect results at the end.  
The investigation on the project development, the system can meet the basic 
demand to manage operational vehicle effectively, achieve real-time knowledge of the 
vehicle information and vehicle operating information, largely fill the relevant vehicle 
management individual needs of staff; solve the hard difficulty of development, low 
efficiency of data access , difficult to test unit and other issues in the traditional B / S 
mode, 
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车辆管理的系统的开发比较灵活，可采用 C/S 架构或者 B/S 架构，目前
B/S 架构是一种较为流行的方式。B/S 模式是一种以 Web 技术为基础的新型的



























随着导航技术以及计算机软件开发技术的迅速发展，将 GPS 与 GIS 进行集
成化开发、在电子地图中实时地标注 GPS 位置等信息并将其应用于车辆管理逐
渐成为了一种趋势，以 GoogleMap 为图形平台，GPRS 为收发模块，SerialPort
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